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rVol. I.
LATE NEWS.
REFUSES TO FIGflT.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Hall declined
to-da- y to sign an agreement to fight
with Fitzimmons at the new Olympic
club at new Orleans, during Mardi
gras week.
it's not truk.
Hew Orleans, Jan., 17. The
Times-DemocraC- s El Raso, Texas,
special says: Reports circulated by
tho Garza sympathizers that the Mex
ican govcrmcnt is purchasing all im
polled cereals and refusing to sell or
distribute to the famine-stricke- n dis
tricts, is without fonndation. The
object of such a report is to arouse
the poorer peon class against tho goT-
eminent and enlist their support to
the revolutionary movement Nearly
1,000 cars of Kansas and Texas corn
have either been exported to Mexico
or arc now in transit, destined for
the interior for tho relief of sufferers
from the famine.
TO PROV1C GRAVES INNOCENT.
Chicago, Jan., 17 The story told
in San Francisco by Joseph Woods
who claims to be a Pinkcrton deteo
tive to tho effect that he has discover
ed evidence to prove the innocence of
Dr. Graves, recently convicted of the
murder of Mrs. Barnaby in Denver
is discredited at the headquarters of
the agency hero. Assistant Superin
tondent Min i ay says Wood is not
and nevcrhas been in the agency's
service, and points to the fact that the
cvidenco against Graves was worked
up by tho Pinkertons as showing
that they arc in the employ of the
other side and could not be hired to
clear Graves.
ORDERS RECEIVED.
San Diego, Cal.; Jan. 16. Sailing
orders were received by Captain
Kemcy, of the cruiser Charleston, to
d;iy. Tho cruiser will leave here
Monday evening or Tuesday morn
ing. The destination in not Mated,
but, it is believed the cruiser will ti r t
go to Mare Inland to be cleaned of
the marine growth on the bottom and
thou iro to cotuh I'acilio waters. It
is unoflici.il'y said that the Baltimore
will report hero at onco to Rear Ad- -
niir.il Brown. Paymaster W. G.
Go!dloroii;,li, of the Charleston, ban
been appointed fleet paymaster of
the I'aoiiio squadron, vice Pay In-
spector Arthur limits, detached on
leave of absence.
ASKING FOR TROOPS.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 17. A lie-publ-
special irom Doming, N. 31.,
says: A petition, numerously signed,
has been sent to the commanding
officer at Fort Bayard, 50 miles north
of Doming, asking that, in conse-
quence of tho recent troubles in Chi
huahua, a battalion of troops be sent
to Deming to remain thero in order
to protect the citizens against the
predatory excursions of small parties
of the Mexicans mentioned. It is
true that many Mexican excursionists
are crossing to this side, and it is
believed thatSais and his band of
immediate followers are among them
and preparing for another assault on
Mexico similar to that which Sais
recently led against Ascension. Citi-
zens of this vicinity are greatly
alarmed by tho appearanco of the
Mexican outlaws.
workmen don't cark.
Losdon, Jan. 17. Tho English
working mcir do not feel so sad
over tho death of tho Duke of Clar-
ence as they might.
The delegates to the miners' fed:
oration, now holding their annual
meeting at Stoke-on-Tren- t, were ap-
prised, before assembling, that their
representatives in parliament desired
that the federation should adopt a
resolution of condolence, but after
tho nutter had been presented to the
meeting, it resolved by a voto of 10
to 13 to proceed to business. The
Miners' federation has 200,000 mem-
bers, and it is the best organized and
most powerful single union in tho
country. It has several represent
feast Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, January 18, 1892. No. 29. :;
atives in the house of commons and
controls the votes of others.
TO ADMIT ARIZONA.
'Washington, Jan. 17. Delegate
Smith, of Arizona, has introduced a
bill providing for the admission of
tho' territory of Arizona into the
union in accordance with tho consti-
tution heretofore ratified and adopted
by the people of the territory. The
act is to take effect on January 1,
1893. The people of tho territory
are authorized, at the general elec-
tion in Novcmbor, to elect state offi-
cers and members of the legislature
and one congress,
whoso terms, except as to tho repre
sentative, shall begin at the time the
act takes effect. At a meeting of tho
legislature, two United States sena-
tors are to be chosen.
chili getting ri:ady.
Washington, Jan., 17. The re
ported preparation of tho Chilean
Government for war, though lacking
official confirmation in all details as
yet, is viewed with deep concern at
tho navy department. Tho reported
shipment of torpedoes through Mon
tevideo to Chile has had tho effect
of warning the naval officials that in
the event of war they are to be met
by a foe armed with the best modern
weapons. Where unmistakable prep
arations are to be discerned it is said,
such as the reported dispatching of
a fleet of three cruisers and a tor-
pedo from Valparaiso under sealed
orders, which was reported from
Chile through private sources yester
day. It is the prevailing opinion at
tho navy department that this fleet
is bound for the straits of Magalen,
which may bo regarded to a certain
extent as the gateway to Chile. A
comparatively small number of well
armed vessels advantageously placed
in these straits, could in the opinion
of naval expert, hold., that import-
ant passage against a large fleet. To
bo sure, this would not necestarilv
prevent tho iilliiuatu rounding of
Cape Horn bv an AiiieriiMii Mi'iadroil
bound fi.r Chile, two day'.--
IIJU lib llllu lli'lllll nil l r.iii..
. ' .,
mini In I'mi'IM' In' iii jimI-ii- ii. viinti
"Wk are in receipt of a copy of
the Commercial olub illustrated sup-- ;
plenii-ii- t to the Las Veyas Optic. It
is it masterpiece of (he printer's art,
the illustrations aro arti.-ti- e, the send
off it gives 4m Vegas is worthy of
the Optic, but it only devotes two
small paragraphs 1o the mineral re-
sources of San Miguel county. This
is a mistake. Some day Iho people
of Lus Vegas will discover that the
mica, iron, corundum, coal, alum-shal- e,
clays and possibly copper,
lead, zinc and silver deposits sur-
rounding them and so long neglected,
surpass in value all of their agricul-
tural, mechanical and stock interests
combined. In the mad rush of pros-
pectors in 1879-80- , the northern por-
tion of New Mexico, including San
Miguel county, was overlooked.
The hour is dawning, however, when
tho intelligent prospectors will re-
trace their steps to a section that
possesses very promising cropping
veins and the important auxiliaries
of abundant water and timber sup
plies." Bullion.
This is not the first time Prof.
Longuemaru has called the atteiition
of tho people of Las Vegas to tho
fact that they are in u mineral belt
of their own, and that they aro doing
absolutely nothing to develop it.
We are very indifferent to our great
natural resources and advantages.
Scene, a Police Court. Judge
What is tho name of the correspond.
ent, Mr. Dorcanr
Applicant Coffee, your honor.
Judge On what grounds do you
sue lor a divorcer
Applicant Coffee grounds.
Rabbi Samuel Sale, of St. Louis,
has created consternation among his
ongregation, as well as among He
brews generally, by preaching series
of sermons advocating abandoning
the obseivai.to of Saturday, and
holding their services on tho Christ-
ian Sabbath.
Fecm San Pebbo.
Editor FutE Press.
San Pedro, Jan. 15, 1892.
A season of extraordinary activity
is pretty surely in sight for Cerrillos
and San Pedro. As very many peo-
ple in Las Vegas are largely inter-
ested in mining properties in thoso
localities and also a number in the
town site of San Pedro, this is a mat-
ter of considerable significance to
Las Vegas; especially when taken in
connection with the fact that Las
Vegas merchants, if they are activo
and watchful, can easily do a larger
business at both thoso points than
cau tho merchants of either Santa Fe
or Albuquerque. During the past
year qui development work has
been going on in the Lincoln-Luck- y
mine at San Pedro, which has placed
that mine in a condition to ship con
tinuously fifty tons of ore per day
The copper smelter is turning out a
car load of copper bullion every two
days, two Huntington gold mills are
in operation and a new copper plant
will soon be erected. At Cerrillos a
100 ton smelter will bo put in blast
this season.
The recently organized railroad
company, incorporated to build
line from Cerrillos to San Pedro, is
composed of men possessed of ample
capital to do the work, and they in
tend to commence it within tho next
00 days. Tho Las Vegas people who
are interested in mines at San Pedro,
and especially in the town site, need
not tear that they have been wise
much before their time. Yours,
Watchful.
WEATHE3' FOE 1S91.
The averago temperature for the
month was decidedly below the nor
mal. The records of the Santa Fe
office, covering a period of twenty
years, show that the average for the
month was' lower than that of any
other December in that period. The
hiiflio-- t monthly moan was 4.34 lit
La Luz, Dona Ana county tho low
est
,
monthly mean was 10. 0, at Cool- -
I dsn, Jjeinnalillo county The high
est temperature reported was i3.
at La Luz, on the 1st, and the lowest
was 23 degrees below zero, at Duke,
Rio Arriba county on the :20th. The
hihesl temperature iviiorlod, at
Dolce, was 50, which was the lowest
maximum temperaturo for the terri-
tory. Tho lowest temperaturo d
at La Luz was 17, which was
the highest minimum temperature
for tho territory.
The greatest local monthly range
of temperature was 83 at Folsom,
and the least local monthly range
wa- - 50 at Ft. Stanton
Tho precipitation for tho month
was considerably above tho normal.
The greatest precipitation reported
was 4.97 inches at Chaina and the
least was .02 of an inch at Albu-
querque. Tho heaviest total snow-
fall for the month was 02 inches at
Chaina. No snow was reported in
tho lower Pecos valley and but little
in the southern counties.
Tho snowfall in tho northern part
of the territory was unusually heavy
and, being accompanied by high
winds, drifted badly, interfering a
little, at times, with railroad travel
in the northeastern part of tho terri-
tory. The average depth of snow
on the ground at tho end --of the
month in the northern half of the
territory ranged from 22 inches at
Dulce to 1 inch at Einbudo.
Tho amount of cloudiness was
above the normal; the average num-
ber of cloudless days being 18; part-
ly cloudy 7; and cloudy 0.
The average number of days on
which .01 of an inch or more of rain
or melted snow fell was 5. The
days on which most of the snow and
rain fell wero the 2d, 12th, 13th,
30lh, and 31st.
Tho warmest days wero tho 1st,
2d, and 0th, and the coldest days
were the 7th, 25th and 20th.
II. B. IIkksky,
Observer for N. M.,
Santa Fe, Now Mexico, Jan. 14, '1)2.
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Busies i imm, j
Ptote, k fa1
Alto intumriiuturiTS of lino Coupcr nmt
Slifi-- t Iron Whits. OMuo In rc;i:r of bleating
Kink.
L. n;:ixi-:- ut.
I! Las fas &ick nr.-- l :evivwi !
nuii.ti:i:s ash i'o.nti: xcTtim.
Est Im ut cs fimil.-iir- il fei- - nil M'lrtrf of bull. I
Shop on Ott.VNI) AVE,,
Opp. San Miguel Naiii'iiul turn If.
0. L GREGORY,
Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Batiks.
CENTEH ST., EAST I.A3 VEGAS.
Crockery, Queensware
Auil mnny other (foods at
Closing-ou- t nlo. SIS Hallrond Avo.
LAS VEGAS BREWERY,
. I.AGEZI E2333H,
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
G. A. Eotckb, Secretary.
'V.sV: V.. 7T "i.l
AttwYill TWuit ml ii
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
SOUTH KUB PLAZA.
Dread, Cnkcs and Pit'. Orders delivered t
every part of city.
AI7T01T 2IOI3I.XT2,
Plumbing, .
Gal and Steam Flttlnir. All work guaranteed
to yivu utlHittollou.
Sridgo Street, opposita Patty'.
OF
FINE FOLDING BEDS,
RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY DESKS,
PARLOR SUITES,
HALL TREES,
The
BUITABL E
SIDEBOARDS,
Must be Sold!
m
A Laro Assortment of tho iiiiont Goo1h. Consiatin of
Leaders
LOW PEICEa
UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS.
BOOK CASES,
CENTER TABLES,
BED ROOM SUITES,
CI1EFFONIERS
CURTAINS, CARPET!
SHIRK,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VESAS
Fine Slippers, Shoes
ami like usffnl articles for both LADIES AND GENTLliMKN, aro now
ofl'eiTil for sale at rt tuil, at
Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Apsignii :' nlc of the Mock of goods lately liolonsjiu"; lo CHARLtttf
SI'ORLEDli'R, in E;ist Las Vegns, as these good irnt b
sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said busi-
ness. Ail persons eonteuijdating
PURCHASIM& GOODS IN THIS LIE
Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elrewher.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock ol
. Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced price
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and pur-
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all bo sold
without regard to cost. Thomas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.
OHAS O
Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
$50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bough
and sold to all parts of tho United States. City Property for sal
that will double in the next 00 days. Handles, Livw
Stock and Mines a specialty. If you wish Help
or tiexire Employment call on inu and
I can help you out.
CHAS. C. SHIRK,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopriktoe.,
Old Postollico Stand, opposite the Opera IIous.
THE FINEST
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.
CIG-iLES-, ETC
Alwujri ou hand.
tit
Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.
j. a. OARiLvrrr, publishes.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Ylab $'5.00
Six .Me .vriis 3.00
Pj;u YVr.Ki; 13
In advance.
Fulfil d ut ilic fvt IV.c.' nt F.net I.as Vririisfor tinn iiiif 1011 i'' srivnd 1? mull mutter.
M..S11AV, Jan. IS, 1S92.
LAS VEGAS BBABT.
lu the Matt-i- r of Trivata Land Claim
'r. 20, 7'eciili d by tho Secretary of
tli- - Interior Uccembor 6th, 1801.
Mn.-o-s Mililiist-r- . Gii-t.i-
Km inucl Milliliter, S.iinpon
llir.-l- i and Philip .MilihNer, nt on. I and
thi their pi'ii'lnn and inntion to the
Hon. John V. No hie, secretary of
the interior, with the reijuest that he
will grant, them a hearing in the
above entitle 1 eaiM.1 by oral argu-
ment before him; and they further
rcjue.-.- t that pending a final deter-
mination of the matter he will sus-
pend til" oj.eiMt imi of his decision of
December .", .)!, tho following
Teasnt"-- :t:
'I he .lee'vm against the law and
the l;let-- . ui ii:" .1
As to he tin re are several
CiT'-:'.-- liie which are
found !! 017 Mid 000 of the
"Deei-Mm,.-- . to Public
Lands" of the ye ir i.VU.
Tin- - tir.--t error complained ( is
contained in tin -i- words;
-- IJy the ;n-- of. , "il:', supra,
fongre...s confirm- d ! ' e .;r ."I 'as r c- -
01 11 111 i. did for : iii 1. 1.1 ion' y
the surveyor g r A Lis reports
and nb-;ra- ni;.i K .Libit A." The
exhibit rol'ernd 111 the column
for designating the of the
claims, ha ihc louii ials 'j0.' In
the eoltniin (or tin- - iii.ini s i f claim-
ants, in lino uiiiithc figure 20, ap-pea- r
the v.ui-.l.- i 'Town of Las Vegas
and Tims. H.iea et ah-- .' Then follows
the list of papii-Mii- l tip, nine in
number, the last l.ingti.c 'report.'
H.iiibit A. Ih
claim w e. in .
town of Li.--.
Lows that
iac4
claimants."
The noun "Khibit A.
llinso.y hinv claim was made
for grant the town of Las
Vcgai '('.. JLiea claimants"
incirrcct nu.i in this,
that "I' hifiit A." eoneluiivo-l- y
that tho t'.tt'j claims f,,r grant 20,
pi:. ml tie
'
a
.1 i ne
si ut .l it
b
at. t is
to surveyor genet al
lor mveiligation. and in support of
which witnot.se- - tutilied, were, first,
the claim of the heirs of liac i, and
Second, the claim id' Francisco
Lope., I it nr (.'1 r ne il and llil.uio
Gnu, lies, in li haii of thomsclxcM
and a Luge iimuhi-- of r. ideuts of
the town of La- - eg. is and its vicin-
ity in tho county i f San Miguel.
Lopi-- was one of the ol igiii.d gran-
tees a'.d settlii.i on the property,
and in ;e petition addressed to the
suive r g in ,ti, be, t'oniielly ami
Gon. b Kale, "Thai they and the
citizen-- , they represent are the tlulin-an- t
and luj'il Hn'.-io'- of the laud
grant; d, in the year to San
Juan )ios M it ", .M guel Archuleta,
A;miui I j ) ii i a ti and .lose Antonio
Cisados, in liii.ii uv.u behalf, and
that of tM iiiy il otht r inhabitants
of said coiiii! .'' P. Hi, Vol. 6, Kx.
loe. J r I. -I- .'.!. I
Th iL.'.ni tho In its of llaeu
was filed in the oliieiiof the Mtuvcyor
general on the fuili id June 18i'),,
and t!iat of Lopez, Connelly and
(ionz-a'c-
s on the lltii of iSeptein-bi- T
f(llowing, and no other or dill'er-en- t
elaiiu by said "Kxllibll
A." Nor w as any other or different
claim evil" pie.ieiited before the sur-
veyor genera! or to congress. The
ri cord shows conclusively that after
the withdrawal of the heirs of JLiea,
the only claim remaining which had
been presented to the surveyor gen-
eral for investigation was that of
Lopess and others. To be even more
explicit, we aliiim that the town of
L.iij Vegas did not at any time ly
jietitiou, by counsel or otherwise,
appear before thn surveyor general
or bifiie coiigni,s as a claimant
under tho grant to M.ie.-- o and others.
. On this point w e com t special
Tho designation "town of Las Ve-
gas" appear only in tho caption of
tho surveyor funeral's report. But
what if it docs? He did tho B.imo
thing in claims No. 2, 29 and 32,
Hut no 0110 ever dreamed that snob
use of theso term was evidence of
claim or title t r .1 property.
2d. The (second rror grew out of
the first and is like it in the use of
tho expression "tho name of the
confirmee tho town of
Lns Vegas.". No Mich name appears
in section 3 'he confirmatory section
of the act of June 21st, 18C0. (Hrief
of P. Millhisoj-- , Oct. Oth, 1800, p. 21.)
". 1 ho decision errs in stating
th.it the surveyor general did not
recommend ihe continuation of the
title of the original grantees to the
entire tract within the boundaries set
forth in tho petition for the grant.
On the contrary, the surveyor gen
era I 8.1 that tho grant, to Mao.se and
others was for "the land with tho
houndai ies asked for" (theso hound
aries having l.ccn stated just above
in the report): that it Mas "a good
prei j valid giant lliu
the
land cm
braeed 111 it was lawfully separate
from the public domain and entirely
beyond tho disposal of the general
government."
Decisions of the secretary of inter
ior, p. (i f H.
4 1
. I lie dce;i,in is contrary to
law, in that it order.-- , the. Nsuo of a
natent m oiln r than the original
Jlogan vs. Page, 2 Will. (J0.".
Towns I vs. (ir 1. , 5 Xa. 303
St li. Jn that 11 rejects- the n l.t- -
ries of the "rant as made by Mexico
and confirmed by c mgr.
Tameling's case, !i ! I'. S. U02.
Maxwell grant, I I U. S. !iii.".
lith. Jn Unit it seeks to l,-- rninio
the rights of conflict ing claimants to
the land, and herebv ooes outiide of
then-por- of the siircoi' neral
and the conlirinatory act of congress
till U. S. (i02. 121 U. S ."i.rn
Tib. Error in holding that the
siibseipicnt. allotments to other net
tier is consistent with a. title in fee
in tho original era 11 loos. (Mr. Mill.
hiser's brief, Oct. !, is'.io, p. 17, citing
the ease of Grant o. 32 and tho re-
port t herein of t,he surveyor general.)
Mh. The decision errs in holding
that "the confirmation of congress
was of the grant as made by Mexico
to .Maes'.' and hi.s no more
ail I 110 Ic.-.- s, ami then necMing to
issiu- - a patent to other than tho said
grantee-- .
2 Will. tiO-- ,.
'.tlh. It 1 its iii holding that con-
gress by the act of .Lino 21, tU0,
attempted to divest, and transfer to
the town of Lis Vega-- , the iitlo to
the land ac.piirod by Maeso and his
associates under ihe grant from Mex-
ico.
10th. It errs in holding that it was
competent for congress to divesiand
transfer such title, or in oilier words
to dispose of private properly with-
out compensation or tho process of
law.
1 Ith. It is clearly error to hold, as
in this decision, that congress did in
fact, by the act of confirmation di-
vest and transfer the title of Maeso
and his associates to any portion of
the land 10 a party not in existence
ut the ditto of the grant or shown to
be in privity with tho original gran-
tees.
12(h. Congress having confirmed
grant No. 2o, by section 3, and pub-
lished in section 4 a ijui and
rcliiiipii.-hineti- t cf any claim of title
on the purl of ihe United Stales, it
is error to hold, as in tho decision,
licit il did recoup .some sorl of title
to al least a portion of tho laud in
controx ersy, and bestowed it upon a
parly w ho up to that day r nd hour
had never tiled with any officer of
the government or with congress a
claim to litio under the grant, or to
tho properly covered by il.
13th. Congress, by section I, hav-
ing rchiKpilshcd any claim on iho
part of the United Slu.es, and de-
clared that "the preceding confirma-
tion should not 11 fleet tho adverse
rights of any other person or persons
whatever," the decision is contrary
to law in holding that congress in-
tended to confirm tho title in this
property to any particular person or
party.
14th. Tho deci&ion errs in holding
that there was no delivery to the
gnuilecs of juridical possession of
tho entiro tract within tho bounda-
ries mentioned 111 the petition fur
tho "Mill.
The Jose Vlhbairi,
por WOOk.
The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's! Cream Baking Powder.
Tho only pure Cream Tarter Powder on tho market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make tho
dough too poro'Js,,leaving a bit tor t ::to, otc.
No agency has assisted t;o muca toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cican Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to in c.cact chemical pro-
portions, so after use there is never any c;;cess ut either left in
the food. Hence there enn bo no impurities left in
the finished food. ITo bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream P.akino; Powder partalce9
of the natural sweet flavor of the Hour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.
distinctly says that ho assigned thorn
(the parlies placed in
"ihc same boundaries as are set forth
in tho petition."
15th. Tho decision errs iu holding
that public surveys should be ex-
tended over the entiro tract, and" all
land outside of tho original allot-
ments for agricultural purposes, be
thrown to settlement under
general land laws of the United
States.
Such action would defeat the
plainest object of grant, iu that
it deprives the grantees and their
legal representatives of the very
pastures and waters for which they
expressly petitioned and which were
expressly granted to them. It fur-
thermore) defeats the intent of con-gro-
in that it suggests and necessi
tates the very litigation which the
senate committee declared it was the
duty of congress to prevent.
10th. Tho decision errs in the
s'atoin.-n- thai "Congress
iiored lie original petitioners for
the gr.-.ii-l, and confirmed it to the
t"in, and to that extent made a
ciiaie'e 111 1 110 irim.v.
17th. The decision errs in ordering
the issue of the patent to the "town
of Las Vegas," as such action would
defeat the object sought to be attain-
ed, namely "to perfect the titles of
ihc original allottees." There being
110 privity between the said allottees
ind the town of Las Vegas, they
could not enforce their rights, what
ever they may be, against tho pro
posed patentee.
IS. livery express jd the'
decision that congress intended any-
thing beyond the mere miked recog-
nition and confirmation of the grant,
is erroneous and contraiy to law.
Mll.l.llISICK,
JoiiNsxeiv,
Attorneys for Petitioners and Oilier
Claimants.
of
iu
P.
.
TEEMTOIIIAL.
There are irrigating ditches in Rio
Arriba county with a history dating
ack nearly to beginning of the
ighteentli century almost years
.id.
I'lio customs of east aro grad
ually sapping mirth from fun-lovin- g
west. It transpires that
a man can now wear a silk hat in
without having upper
section of third story perforated
with bullet holes. Hustler.
ILL. Dctwiler, of El Paso, has
been engaged past two
months in field between El Paso
and White Oaks along lino of
Denver-E- l Paso short line, investi-
gating resources, practicable route
for reaching same by rail and oilier
matters. paid Eaghi a visit
this week and wili probably start on
return trip Saturday, llauk is
a rustler and report, if made pub-
lic, will bo edifying.
Ono of the most important corpor-
ations formed in tho southwest
has just been effected at Gallup. All
the live big companies operating at
that place were consolidated iu one
corporation under the naino of "Tho
Crescent Coal Mining company,"
a capital of 1,250,000, and will
probably conol hereafter all the
coal mining of fliat part of the coun-
try. The co m pit owns nearly all
the good lands xiiMho Gallup coal
fields and will doid.tless bo able to
control tlio market Trom that shipping
point.
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Pees: 13 only 15 cmt3
; ALT. KIXDS OF
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
School Supplies &
Fancy Articles '
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
. . L&sVens
Plaza : Market !
The only place where you
can find fine Corn-Fe- d Beef,
choice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.
Charles : Felch.
CIGAR : STORE
joiin' feiive & uiio.,
Proprietors,
Dualcrs In nil kinds of
CKJAHS, TOBACCO AND
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Repairing of Pipes a specialty.
Sixth Stiieet,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
II MIT IU)
Tho only place in town
where you can find fine
Corn-Fe- d Beef, Choice Mut-
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constant-
ly on hand.
PETER ROTH
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store,
DEALER IN
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Sho a
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkko, Agent.
South west Corner of Plaza.
J. K. MARTIN. F. HUNT.
MARTIN & HUNT,
Mmm d MM.
l'luiis uii'l flpeellk-iitliiTi- 111a.li' for nil
uliuui'g of Ileal. llugn.
SI(op aqd Olfice oq Douglas Aveque
0PP08ITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
ROOFING!
Gum IChistlc ltoollnif Felt cnHta only 3 por
100 siimro feet iluUes a good loof for yeura,
ami unyono uHii put It on. Bend ituinp for
emiipki mid full purtieulura.
Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
30 4S5 41 W. Broadway, Now York.
L00AL AQENT8 WANTED.
Hfiits them ull. Work! dry ores Makci oven
Ki'tiiilulion. No di'iid work, bi'nro inlniiiiuia
A. V
O.
OltA.NUKH, Dcuvor, t'olo.
J. ORNER & CO.,
TAILORS
And Practical Cim 'rs.
Suit niHdu toorder at iiumt ream n .IjIo ratef
'GUAND AVENUE!
ESTABLISHED 1C33. INOOHrCEATED i8S5.
DnnfiFiTn 0, H?Ri?f7H7JinRn f if
nit W fi M JV H fl HKK. iJim ii tiu w tazsiiuti&iuaiufj uvi
Of New Mexico,
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
:jCj
v
Mining anpps,
f BvVV";
C' T S ' 'IT I li'.if.t
f 4
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
efcCO.,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
i
" All classes of Canned ami Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
i'3T Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT) '
,
The Finest in Hew Mexico,
Sixth Street, - East Las Vegas,
O. C PARISER, Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always 011 hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Ivitch Cigars."
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WIIOI.ESALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PA11TTS, OIL3 CJLAS3,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, ami Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
C23RHIIIOS 2ZAim AXTD SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. CO. Goods Delivered Free in City.
DEALER IN
Wall Paper? Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artist3 Materials in stools
SIXTH' STRET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Offers Good Indueemonts aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. See
IN- -
Ono
G. E. JOIIXTSOIT, Local Agent.
Roller Stamp Mill Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
-- DEALER
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pump.--, Fono, Kngino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass God
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
TELEPHONE NO, 2o.
Las Vegas Free Press
Monday, Jan. 18, 1892.
Las VZ3AS.
Las Vegaa (the meadows), the largest city In New
Mexico, Is the oonntr scat of San Miguel county, the
moil populous and wealthy county of the Territory.
Y I
.In.rai1 In latllndA IK riPffttlPS JO mlntitflf north.
on the Calllnas river, t the eastern hue of the
Rocky Mountain, t en altitude of aoouii.a reel
above aca level. A few miles to the weatarethe
mountain, to the oast and aoutbeaat a vast plain
itretcliea away and afordaflne atock and agricul-
tural country. It hue an enterprising population of
between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow-In- s
steadily.
It I situated on a grant of &0,ono acrea. of which
only few thousand had a good title, but the legisla-
ture has Just passcdalaw which aettleathe title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to aettle-mi'ii-
The to n Is 111 by electric light, haa water worka,
isus, stroei-ca- r Hue, telephone exchange, a dally pa-
per, churches, academies, publle and private schools,
a number of aolld banking and financial lnatltutlona
and morcKntllc houses, aome of which carry atocka
of and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arizona. It la the chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the ili've lopment of which haa Juat been commenced.
West and north of I.aa Vegas, reaching to the Colora-
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with furesta of pine timber, affording an excellent
qoelliyof lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
while wndstone, pronounced by Prof, llaydcn the
finest In the United Stntca.
The valleys of the mountain atreama are very rich
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In almndunce. East and south of the town and like-
wise trlbntary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and volleys of.tho Canadian and Peeoa rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the finest stock
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
groat country Is already well occupied with prosper-
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Laa
Vegaa their business town and supply point. Build-
ing material Is excellent, convenient and clioap, and
the business housce" and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. l.aa Vegaa Is, without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. A 8.
F. ltallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-
que are located here aa well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It haa regular
etageseast to Cabra Springe, Fort Bascom and Liber-
ty, and the Texaa Panhandle t aoutheaat to Anton
Chlco. Fort Buniner and Koswell; north to Moravia
Eapollo and ltoclada; northeast with Loa Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephono llnea extend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 33 miles
via Snpcllo and Roclada.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water belug taken from the river aevon
mllee above the city, and haa a pressure of 140 lba.
While so for thcie are no producing mlnea very
near Las Vegaa, the prospecting done haa developed
the fact lliot there are somo very good prospects here
that will, with proper working. Boon pay well. Ma-
chinery has lately been pnrcUaaed by aome lof these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Laa Vegaa, where the
rlvi-- r breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to east, and the ap.inga are on the eouth bank,
almost central In a natural park, aurroundedby pine
clnd and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is ss clear as crystal of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents are so subtly dlasolvcd and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the advantage! possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest In the world. The a
hotel there is very commodious, iplondldly
furnl !ictl and the management and table! are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guest! Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The batb house U large and
very complete In all lta appointment!.
A branch line of the Santa Fe railroad runs from
Las Vogue to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present round-tri- ticket! are sold from
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety day! at greatly reduced ratea.
About 15 mllee above the Hot Spring!, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Ealdy, a detached apurof
the ltocky Mountalns,le aome of the flnost scenery in
Now Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on lta
face, rising almost straight upawu feet, while on the
south slUo of the mountains the river eate through,
coming from tho top of the range. In a narrow
canon over 2U00 feet deep, rising In aome places with-
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
huntiug can be had In the monntalna anywhere
from 30 to 80 miles of Laa Vegaa.
The average temperature for the year 1890 taken at
the Montciuma Hotel each day waa aa followa; Jan-nar-
411 degrees; February, 5S; March, SS; April, 60
May, Cttt.lune, Mt July, 78; August, 77; September, W:
October. 02; November, Si; Dccontbei.SO.
San Miguel is the empire county of New Mexico.
It l on the average, one hundred and eighty mile!
long by ninety-fiv- e miles wide, and containing about
1,400.000 acres, embrocoa within lu boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plain! and fertile
valleys. Iti elevation on the eaat la about 4000
feet and on tho west 12,000. TM thirty-fift- parallel
of latitude ritna centrally through It. It la bounded
on tho north by Mora County, on the south by Berna-
lillo and Chaves Countlea and cxtendafrom the Bum-m- lt
of the main range of mountalna on the west to
the Texas Tanhandle on the east. It la well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Oalllnas, Sapello andTecolo-t- e
rivers and their tributaries. Between the Sape-l- o
and the tiallloaa Is the great divide which separates
tho waters flowing Into the Nlsslsilpl from those
flowing Into the ltlo Grande. The western portion of
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plain! to
the highest range in the Territory, capped with eter-
nal snows. The culmination of the mountain! at
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mouutaln streams with pure water, that paasea
off Into end through the valleya below. The Mora,
Sapello, Gallluas, Tecolote and Pecoa streams all
havo their aourcca In the same mountains and uearly
in the same locality. The preolpltatlou of moisture
on the eastern slopes of tho mountain! by rain and
snow Is greater than in any other portion of the Ter-
ritory. ' "
New Mexico Is as large aa all the New England
States together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In grailng,
agricultural and mining lands. MUllona of acrea,
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. It haa
the precloua motels, coal. Iron, atock ranges, agricul-
tural, horticultural and grape land, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, more ex-
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxce and an atlve home market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexloo wanta manufactories of every
farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
miners, stock ralsera- -a million more Industrious
people to develop Its resources and mako for them-lelve- s
comfortable home. There la no better field
for proUlablo Investment of capital.
mm mmm mm
X.AB VEOAS, N. IX.
.ttorney (joungelor at Jatf.
The Aecadia College
An Academy of the Urwllna Bister.
YOU YOUNG LADIES.
Arcadia Valley, Uor County, Mo.
.
, t ,1 ., .... . I a I ahIhIi- -Thl laono or too
ilituuenla In tlx. went. p'l""Jftuj.
oxi.uil.mcid timelier. 'I '"V"1'0".,1". "K.,
larlv beuliuy. belli surrounded
JUryToiSeXbkf. Apply to Motberbuperiorua- -
Santa 7s Route.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARRIYB).
No. 4. New York KxpreM 9:45 ft. m.
No. 1. Mexloo ft PaelMo Express ... 1:2b p.m.
No. 8. Southern California Express. :!) p. m.
No. . Atlaiitio Ex pros i.... 7:45 a.m.
PKPArtT.
No. 4. New York York Kxpress ,..10:10 it. m.
No. 1. Mexloo A PaetfloKxpresa.... 7:60 p.m.
No. 8. Southern California Express 5:M p. m.
No. a. Atlnntlo Kipress 8:10 a. m.
HOT SPUING IIHANCH.
ARRIVE.
No. 704. Express . 10:00 a. Di.
No. 7tK). Mixed.... 5:20 p.m.
No. 703. Kxpress. . 8:o0 a. m.
No. 708. itnxea.. . 7:15 D. m.
No. 710, Mixed 11:25 p.m.
DEPART.
No. 705. Mixed 8:10 a.m.
No. 701. Express.... 7::p.m.
No. 708. " R:W p. m.
No. 707. Mixed 10:10 a. m.
No. 709. Mixed 1:00 p. m.
PULLMAN CAH 8EIIVICE.
Trains 1 nnilZ bnvo through sleepers betweqn
Chicago anil Sun Frnnriseo, also between St.
Louis and tho City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
have througb sleepers between Chicago and
San Diego via Los Angeles. All trulns dully.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.
East Las Veoas Pcst Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho East oloscs at V.15 a. m; for tbe
South at 5:00 p. in.
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outaldo door open from 7 a. in. to 8
p. m.
SUNDAYS.
General dellvory is open from ft to 10 a. m.,
and 7 to 7:W p. m Outside doors open 9 to
10 a. m : fl to 7:30 p.m.
Foster's Weather.
Prof. Foster cives the following
as tho probable weather for next
week. Wo are glad that ho has con-
cluded to give New Mexico a better
grade of weather than this last week:
Last week's letter gave detailed
forecasts of tho storm wave duo to
cross the continent from 8th to 12th,
and the next will bo due to reach
our Pacific coast about the, 12th,
cross the Rocky mountains by the
14th, the great central valleys from
15th to 17th. and reach the Atlantic
coast about the 18th. About tho 10th
a temporary disturbance will appear
on tho headwaters of the Missouri,
and will cause unsettled weather till
after the next regular storm wave
passes eastward.
This 6torm wave will probably
take a northern route, affecting tho
latitude of the lakes more than
other parts of the country. During
its journey across the continent, tho
weather will bo quite warm in the
southern states, ' attended by mild
rains, and tho cold wave following it
will not be severe in the south.
Tho cool wave will be due to cross
tho Rockies about tho 16th, the great
central valleys about the 18th, and
to reach the Atlantic coast about the
19th or 20th. This cold wave will
be most severe in western Nebraska
about the 17th, and in tho eastern
states about the 15ith or 20lh.
Railroad construction m 1892.
The prospects are better this year
for a very largo construction of new
railroad than for many years. In all
portions of the country charters have
been taken out to build new or ex
tend old linos. The rail mills, as
well as manufacturers of other track
materiaj, are preparing for a heavy
output.
This new impetus will put iuto
circulation vast sums of money, much
of which is coming; from abroad, for
tho foreigner knows full well that
the very best investment ho can have
is "American rails," whrjh gives
from 5 to 6 per cent interest at a
time when money is bogging in Lon
don at about 2j per cent. Ladioay
Age.
Thk origin of tho term "green-
horn," applied bo freoly to the raw
western product in homespun breech-
es, is thus traced by that know-all- ,
Senator Turuie, of Indiana: "The
pioneers of the west were much given
to hunting deer. It was a iaci Known
to tho early settlers that when the
horns of a fawn began to grow there
hair around thewas n rincof ereen
spot where the horns were coming
out. It was considered a disgraceful
tliinrr for a hunter to kill a fawn a
cruel act and the killing timo was
regulated by the growth of tho horn.
There was a sort of unwritten law
that no ono should kill a male fawn
before its horns could be seen. A
person who was so unthoughtful as
to kill a deer under tho proper ago
waa called a 'green horn.' lie was
so named because tho young horn of
the deer aud tho hair around it was
still green. The uso of the appella-
tion gradually spread until it was
applied to all raw or inexperienced
youths or persons easily imposed
upon--
"
--
.,
A man recently returned from the
far west says he learned a new game
out there. A fellow met him and
told him to throw up his hands.
Tho westerner was playing draw and
tho eastern man was whist.
Myee Friedman & Bno.,
Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.
L.s Veo-ag- .
Assignee's Notice.
To tho creditors and ali parties Interested In
or having any claim or demand apralnst the es-
tate, property, efTcutaand thlnirsof Charles II.
Hporleder, assigned to me In t rust for benefit of
creditors by tho deed of aasijrninent of tho said
Charles II. Sporledor, datud the 2tlth day of
October, 1801: Take not loo, that on Monday,(he26th day of January, A. 1). IKtBf. and for
tbree consecutive days Immediately thereaf-
ter. I, Thomas W. Hayward, said assignee,
will be present in person from 0 o'clock a. m.
to 5 o'clock p in. on each of said days, at theplace recently occupied us n store and place
of buslnens by said Charles H . Sporlcder, situ-
ated on the west side of Sixth street, south of
Douglas avenue, in the town of East Ve-ira- s.
In the county of San Mliruel and territory
of New Mexico, and I will then and there
and proceed publicly to adjust and al-
low all accounts, claims and demands against
said estate, olTects and property of said as-
signor, assigned to me its aloresaid; and you
and cacb of you are hereby not Hied to then and
there present to me, ap such asslgneo as afore-
said, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands.wlth the nature and amount there-
of, wblch you or any of you then have against
the estate, property and effects of said assign-
or, as otherwise you may bo prcoludod from
any benefit from said estate, property and ef-
fects. Thomas W. Hatwaiio, Assignee
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. II, lmil.
Notice for Publication.
D. 8. No. 3406.
Land Orrica at SnTA Fa.January 13. 1803.
Notleo Is hereby given that the following
named settler has riled notice of his Intention
to make llnal proof In support of his claim.
and that said proof will Ikj mado beforo tho
register and receiver at Santa to, . m., onApril I. WZ. viz: Anastaolo Sandoval, for the
eiovi soo. 10, tp 11 n, r IH e.He names tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, snid land, viz: Fidel l.elba, Emlterlo
beyou, Wlriaoo Ortiz, Natlvldau Ley Do, ail oi
Lamy, N. M.
Anv person who desires to protest against
tbe allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, whv
Buch proof should not be allowed, will bo giv-
en an opportunity at tho above mentioned
time and place to cross-examin-e tho witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence lu re-
buttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. I.. MOitniBUN, uegtster.
Three thousand
isr. :mt.
Notice fob Ppelication.
No. 32ftJ.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FR, N. M ,
Deo. . 1SHI.
Not lee Is hereby gtt'cn that the followlng-nnme- d
settler has died notice of his Intention
to make Until proof in support of his claim, and
that said' proof will bo made before ProbateJudge or, in his absence, the Clerk of Mora
county, Ht Mont, N. M.,on Jnn'v-- 1. IMI2, viz:
CI1AK1.KS A. UOI.DAM.MKIt,
For thu n X, sw & ew sw y, see ;ci, tp HI n, r
K)e, nw m. nw sec 4. tp 18 n. rSle.Ho names the following wltnceies to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
cf snld land, viz:
Frank J. MaMoner.TcodocIo Maldonado.Cas-slmer- o
Uonztilcs, (Jen. Crocker, all or Wagon
Mound, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of suelt proof, orwho knows of
any substantial reason, umicrtho law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
sueli proof should not. bo allowed, wilt bepivon
an opportunity at tho above mentioned time
and place to the witnesses of
snld cliilnvtut, and tooifer evlilenc j In rebuttal
of that submitted bv claimant.
A. 1.. MOUK1SMN, IHtOISTKH.
Can tina Imperial.
J. 21. Teitlebaum,
Manufacturers anil Distillers Agent,
Whiifc, L:j';;2tte3 1 Tshc:o.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 103 a 105, Wkst Sidk Plaza.
QEANGER'S
Dry Ore Separator.
Tho very best. Uses no water No freezing
up." Saves hauling waste Haves high per-
centage. Send for circulars.
A. 1" UUANUElt, Denver, Colo.
9
dollars worth of
of H. Romero &
Dry Goods
ILFELD HAS A
!
Cut
A. A. Wise. Established
SPECIAL SALE
im' Mria Underwear
Of
THE
PLAZA
1SS1. P. C. Ilogsctt.
TZESZIS weez.
Prices Away Down. Remember,
ILPELD'S
- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Succcssorsto A. A. & J. 11. Wigii, ,
Loans Real Estate
COUNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoab, New Mexico.
UelmMiot'.s : First National Bank, San Miguel National Hunk.
Browne it Manzannrcs Co., Gross, BlackwclUt Co., O. L. Houghton.
0
TTMMSM(5a
Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDEll AND HUNG FREE OF
CHARGE.
House Painting and Paper Hanging.
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK..
GliORGh T. HILL,
A No. 1, Douglas Avciive, East Las Vegas.
OOO?
General Merchandise of the Store
Bro., consisting of
oti OI1S
Men's, Boys5 and Blfa's Clothing,
Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to
day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.
Come One ! Come a,ll!
EUGENIO ROMERO,
Assignee.
Las Vegas Free Press
Moxdat, Jan. 18, 1S92.
JUST RECEIVED
diamond Dry Fruits:
Prunes,
Silver Prunes,
Peeled Peach e s,
Evaporated Ra.splierricH,
E v a p o r .tied Blackberries,
Choice Pitted Che rries,Evaporated Apples,Dry 1) 1 a ck Figs,
S l'.i o e d
.
Pears,Currants,lla i .s i ns,
Citron,
All received fresh to-da- y by
Graaf& Kline
OU what a wai'M 'twould be.
If we listened to nil feathers, O I
Whnt misery we'd hoc!
And wlint complaining- - creatures, O!
Tla not n a sin to lutixli,
Nor n crime to Joke at nil.
Their wordi are but ns ebutT,
Don't listen to their croaks at all.
Noss' Jollities on the 28th.
Cleveland's minstrels t.
Odd Fellow's meeting t.
Methodist sociable and
don't forget it.
About twenty couples will go to
the Hot Springs night for
the dance.
There i.s to be a grand concert
shortly, in vhih all the local talent
will take part.
The minstrel parade this afternoon
made the livery horses prance like
military chargers.
Eight or nine gentlemen went out
hunting near the hospital yesterday.
They kilUd a fox and scared half a
dozen more.
Tlie light at Lopez's hall on Fri-
day night was not over a lady, as re-
potted, but over some hoodlums who
would not keep out of the dancing
space whcntold to.
E. J. Myers, a miner from the
Black Diamond mine, Gallup, left
that place with an injured hand,
done while coupling ears, and is on
his way to Kansas City.
At the Presbyterian church yes-
terday, the Meadow City Glee club
appeared, and in the cu lling de-
lighted the atidh'iicc wilh their skill-
ful rendering ( Lord's Own
Day.''
It is rumored that nil accident oc-
curred to-da- y to one of the men em- -
ployea at the Hot prtig-s- , while en
gaged in preparing the sfme hotel
for the leap war b. ill, but. we wen
unable to obtu' i particular;.
A party of gentlemen, including J
Myers, J. Grey, V. K. Williams, and
Judge Wooster, took a pleasure trij
Yesterday over to Plaeido Sandoval'
saw mill. They found him to hav
$10,0(10 worth of the finest lumber
on hand.
Professor Hand had a meeting
vesterdav of Ins newly organize!
orchestra. The. following are ll
member: Prof. Hand and Miss E.
Itothgeb, flrat violin; E. Sporleder,
second violin; Max Nonlhans
piano; lion. Frank Springer, flute.
FAVEL ORANGES,
N. J. SWEET POTATOES,
I JAN AN AS,
KOSCIIFli SAUSAGES,
IMP. DRIED HERRING
At
HOFHEISTER & DSMMER'S.
That incurable excresencw growing
on the face of society made its
amicarance in Las Yt eas in the formit
of a professional tramp Saturday
Mr. Patterson entertained this tramp
aud ho turned out to be a robber.
Another living illustration of the
cussediic:'H that is in human nature.
R. li. Schooninaker, who has been
in the employ of Chas. life! J for a
number of years, was pleasantly stir
prised on the evening of the 15th,
bv a number of the employes mak
ing presentations to him. They
gave him a superfine blanket, a cost-
ly gun and equipments, and Chas.
Ilfeld a check for $100. Mr. Schoon-
inaker, to return the compliment, lias
invited them all out to his ranch to
upend the next 4vU U JMy.
TH3 LaTS MTODEa.
It appears that Cosmo Martinez,
the murdered man was coming out
of Senas' saloon with another man
and started for the old town of San
Miguel. On their wny there his com-
panion went into liU house, leaving
Martinez alone. II had not walked
150 yards before two men on horse-
back came up and murdered him,
using a Colt's 44 or 45 for the hor-
rible purpose. The bullet went into
the back of his neck and came out
the left ear. His body was found
next morning at six o'clock. It
seems that the murderers.fearing dis-
covery twisted their horses around in
all directions to obliterate tracks, but
one track led to the depot and
another to the old town. It is de
clared that a woman is at the bottom
of this case.
Tub Wosld's Pais.
Do not fail to visit Chicago in
189 3, for if you do remorse will
chase 3'ou ever after.
Go and see architecture in her
glory, painting in her beauty and
sculpture in her pride. Go aud
listen to the angelio voice of music,
the inspiring voice of literature and
behold the marvelous work of in-
vention. Trace the gradual improve-
ments in architecture, civil, military
and naval, from the cabin to the pal-
ace, from the ark to the monitor,
from the stockado to the citidel.
Visit the geological and miner-alogic-
departments where every
strata and atom of strata will be il-
lustrated and explained. Ascend the
highest tower the world ever pro
duced and become awed by the im
mensity and grandeur of your sur
roundings. Peep through the most
powerful lenses and fill your mind
with the glories of the heavens.
Turn to this side and behold the
wonderful productions of Greeco and
Babylon and on the other and see
the pride of Turkey and India.
Tired of this, behold the am- -
mate and inanimate productions
of the sea, and tired of
that scan the productions of this
mighty land. You will be delighted,
awed and bewildered at the same
time. You will feel new sensations
arise and new incentives will bo
given you to brave the monotony of
daily life.
The misanthropist will be trans-
formed to a philanthropist, the pes-
simist to an optini ist, and every
doubtful, fearful man, distrusting'
being who visits this colossal aggre-
gation of universal marvels, will be-
come tuaii-loviii- g ainl happy.
The La Salle Catholic Society, rn
eeived tour memoi rs yesuntay.
Ft.it Sai.k Good hull's driving
horse and buggy.
E:cpi:g erolastingly at it brings success
J. H. STEARNS
lias nirain been commissioned chief
caterer in all kinds of Fancy, as well
as Staph1, Groceries.
He offers, this evening, the first
Washington Navel Oranges of the
season.
Velasco, the ijuiicn of the gulf and
the pride of the slate. Write Wall
A Norfleet for particulars, Velasco,
1 exas.
See E. N. Lewis when you want
milk. He has the richest in the city
and gives it'chil rates on large
quantities.
If you drop 15 cent 3 par week in
th-- Fuss Tas: slot we will do the
rest.
PROF. JOHN A. HAND,
63
'i' n n ii
A limited number of MimIiihii pupil
taken, fupila prepared for iy
puiiu or eastern eutiseryutory.
Studio ovKit Mkknix'h music stoke
ROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Cor. Dougl.it Avenuo and 7th Street,
Ttxirouitb Iiinti u.tlon. Unusoiiublolorni.
LONG l FORT, '
Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
RAILROAD. NEWS.
J. Wetsenbergeris on the sick list
G. Day went to Tipton this morn-
ing.
The Lantry outfit is expected to-
night.
South bound passenger trains are
on time.
Superintendent Player went east
Sunday morning.
Arthur Mounts arrived from Santa
Fe last night. So did Mr. Shirley.
Geraldo Flores will be at his old
stand at the blacksmith shop
A. P. Gatchell went north this
morning with Superintendent Dyer's
special attached.
Engine C95, which started to go
south on Saturday, had to put back
on account of a breakage.
The Golden Gate special left this
morning nt2:30 with a pleasure party.
J hey are going to San Francisco.
C. M. Johnson, fireman on the A
T. & S. F. road, who injured his foot
some time ago, will be able to work
in a few days.
Great preparations are being made
for the leap year ball attho Hot
Springs. The ladies intend it to he
the best ball of the season.
Telegraph Superintendent Horton,
of the Omaha Division of the West-
ern 'Union, and Assistant Superin-
tendent Shows, of the telegraph de-
partment of the Santa Fe, are in
town.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
SIXTH FTUEET.
hp h Fansy km
MaoVeaglCs Coffees,
Fresh Mince & Fresh Fish
Several ladies and gentlemen spent
a pleasant evening at the residence
of T. Sena Saturday night. They
danced, sang and made merry until
a late hour. The following were
anion;; the number: Mr. anil Mrs.
T. Sena, Mr. and Mrs. B. Romero,
Mr. anil Mrs. D. Silva, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Silva, Mr. and Mrs. L. Serrano,
the .Misses P. and Serrano, Mr. fl.
Sena :u;ii Mr. Igr.acio Rambert.
Tun acquittal of F. N. Dtvis, in
the Denver court, Suud iv niorniii1'.
is not caleulateU to salisly the peo
pie that Dr. Graves was fairly treat
eu. It was iienicii thai uatis lire
several shots into the crowd of
strikers when Kelly was shot and
killed, but then Davis is wealthy an
ives in Denver. Raton Range.
Any one proving to our satisfac
tion that he is too poor to pay 15
cents por week for tha Peiss
can have it freo.
T. G. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut an
mahogany of the following makes
Stein way, Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby A Evans
New England and other first-clas- s
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpcn
ter and other organs, which will be
sold very cheap and on easy pay
nients.
The FEEE Press is only 15 cents
per week.
Corn fed beef from 3j cents up at
Green Brothers it Co's.
SOMETHING M
One thousand dozenfresh eggs.
Fi ve car 1 oads choi cegr e en al f al f a.
Ten cars choi ce green
native hay.
One oar all varietiesMisssouri apples.200,000 pounds ex
tra clean native
oats.
One oar Gr e el ey pot a- -
t oesi
The cheapest pi ace in
town and the best
goods and the 1 ow-
es t pr i cea at
win Bin hit ft wmmir.i r.i i. a
Bridge Street, Las Vegas.
PERSONAL.
C. A. Thayer came in last night.
Miss Lila Wertz is on the sick
list.
J. Webb, of Seneca, Mo., is at the
Plaza.
II. J. Franklin went north this
morning.
Mrs. llerzog's baby boy waschristr
ened yesterday.
' Mike Slattery left for Kansas
City this tnornin g.
E. Cruise, of the Hot Springs, came
down this morning.
Jose de la Cruz Pino, who has
been sick, is now convalescing.
C. L. Webb and daughter went to
the Hot Springs this morning.
G. B. Farrell, the jeweler, will
move into the post office in a day or
two.
Messrs. Martin A Hunt, are fitting
up half of the post office store for G.
R. Farrell. -
D. C. Henderson, of El Pas6, and
F. A. Prcscott, of Pueblo, went north
this morning.
Jesus Libres, of Las Vegas, has
been offered a commission in the
Mexican army.
Minnie Dunham is a new arrival
at the Depot hotel. She is a first
class waitress.
The child of II. W.Kelly, of the
firm of Gross A Dlackwell, died last
evening at 8:15.
H. Geist left for Detroit this morn-
ing on a visit to his family. Ho will
be gone a month.
G. II. Abbott, of the "Nors Jolli
ties," was in town this morning, and
left on No. 4 for Raton.
Pedro Tafoya expects to leave
soon for Colorado, where ho has been
tendered a lucrative position.
W. T. Pierce, of .Denver; N. W.
Penden, of Santa Fe; G. G. Noles, of
Topeka, are registered at the Plaza--
IJ. W. Noyes, of Roston, repre
senting the Lay Whip company,
Mass., leaves for Albuquerque to-
night.
W. T. Pugh, Newton, Kan., will
take charge of the Depot lunch coun-
ter here. II. Bauinaii will go on his
farm in Kansas.
S. K. 0"h't, representing .March
llros , I'ierce A Co., of New York
am! Ijosihi, hi the irenis liiriii-.liini- r
M1MIK'K, Is li (own.
Juan ! Dins ami Gon.aies A
Pros., composing the Imperial string
band, of San Miguel county, are ex
peeled here this evening.
Kev. I'', fr. Untsli leaves for San
Francisco on a mouth's va
cation. Rev. J. A. Menaul, of Albu
queique, will occupy the pulj.it twice
during his absence.
Accokdinci to tho Las Vegas
papers, the mercury at that place,
on Tuesday night last, was eleven
degrees below zero. According to
the signal service instrument the
lowest temperature wo have had iu
Albuquerque was sixteen above. a
difference of twenty-seve- n degrees.
The climate of tho Rio Grande val
ley has no peer. Citizen.
Give us a fair comparison, but to
take street thermometers for us and
signal service for yourself is not
square deal.
Only 15 cents por week takes it,
or rathor, yoa can take it for 15
cents por week.
WANTED.
WANTED Girl to do houso work. Ad- -W. N. SI., this ollice.
T'M.NIMII'.IJ mid unftmilHhoil rooms to
X renin! V. t . J'uUei' b, wuttt ol uourt house.
FOR SALE.
TWO kooiI Lots, largo nlze, Willi plenty oflor Irrigation. AUdrem X, cure otFukk I'm 83
FONG LEE
DEALER IN
Chinese Goods
Klllc.ManilUcndilnfg, Kbuwle, Funi, Crotkory,
Oruuu.oiititl liouilM, L'tiitiDBo Spoons, mid till
tliliiK umiully ki'ijt In n tlrnt oIhsh I'uincso
Moro. tin tiltANl) AVENL'K. U loor outli
of old 0tiu Illock, East Lai Vegas, N. M .
THOITE,
On Sliort Notlvo. Itutus rcusouulile.
Douglas Ave., bot. Cth and 7tL
i
Tf
C3-exiex- a,l
"SVTYT TkJa thi eSbJ
DEALKB IN
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property,
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special indnccments to parties desiring County, District and Cor
Ronds as an investment.
I am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the samo upon themost advantageous terms. .
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu-
rities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issuo amounting to million s
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub-
sisting debt against the municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality issuc.li that it is abundantly able to meet tho obligation.
I have the
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s realty. Fulljinformation
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers and
T. Ii. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M--
,V 7 B. Mackel,H V ll Dealer InWINES
&JF California and Native s'
ESCMGE BUILDING
V VEGAS, IT. M.D fejSfifkCALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
em
LAS VEGAS, MEXICO.
(Undtr the Auspices of the New Went.)
Has tho following courses:
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every depailnient thoroughly equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading in Mexico. Enroll
ment this year already double that of last year.
For catalogue address G. S. RAMSAY.
fe3(ornofoataf!iet
You can lllwiivs llml Kn:isna fit iiu iitu of
nil descriptions. Also, just urrlved from s,
UMI head of tluo inulion.Will wholesale or retail tlicui at lowost nog- -
Bible prlec. Give us end.
ADAMS TYRON,
Cochran & Pinuell
FULTON WHAT MARKET,
SIXTH STHKET- .-
Kansas City Spare Eibs and Ten
derloins. Game in Season.
GRAND DISPLAY OK
Holiday Goods
Of all kinds, both useful uud onmmonta
ut rudueed priues, ut
EaiANUEL ROSEN WALD'S,
Plaza
THE S E S ? BINDING
IIT L7BW
AT
J. A. CARRUTH'S,
East Las Vegas N.
Cm
sb! haD
Broker,
School
porate
sellers.
t I
i L r
.
'" '
-
'
.
'
NEW
school New
v
n
M.
Academy,
GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
Tlirouiru Sleeper from Las Vens onTrul u No. 2 ; and Pullman (JIihumo at
L i J uata on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
O. V. T. A.,
Topt-k-a Ka.
Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL HAKES,
At lowest prices and on easy pay-
ments.
Everything in the musio line. Cat
alogues free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.M.
PATRICIO SENA,
DEALER IJt
Crocorio f4
Tinware, Glassware, C'octery,
